
for thee xam. 1 ,-
The Law 5cbool Admision Servi-

ce's Mnualstates that the LSAT le
"desipted tp meawure certain men-
tai ablides Importantiln the study of

-~ The question yielding the
LATscofe are deslgnedto mneasure
the abillty to read, understand, and
reasn.

The Canadian Honte Tutoring'
Agency feels this Is not ail the LSAT
examines.

Raglon ,inssis there is another
component part of th exam which
encompasses basic "teachable"
skiis. Slitssuch as time maniage-
ment or ptôper assessment of ques-
tions gives the applicant a distinct
advantage w"en wrting thie ISAT.

"Thie new LSAT p ut out ln 1982,s
tougher," says Raglon..I-e adds that
altbough the math section has been
omitted, a challenging logic games
and reasoning. section has been
added.

The ILSAT counits for 33 per cent
of the, admission requirement for
Canadian law schoots and up to 50
per cent for American schools.

ln vlew of the. 80 people writing
the. test last year and less than two
hundred being accepted into the
faculty, a good LSAT could b. a cru-
cial deciding factor.

Raglon says "the. LSAT makes or

pý acram lnts fnrnetf upon by educa-

smafpesoalldcasmndell .Edffldona Insttudtmiosvew tq
screened,. iuatified tchers. in suchas the LAT as narndardized
adiinteueoftpsMwl saptitude tests which need not b.
for study ou"uleof das. df

The CHTA prep-courSe coatS F.0. Jones, the Deah of Làw sa"
ff395010' - bat, "tester daim PfeP-courbs«

cHTA is modelled af,èr the tan don'tlnffuenoetbe resuhsofLISATW.
4e K(aplan rutorlng Agency,:*blch Raglon reects this ",dand
operatu minfln>rhroughout the further sees the Law Institution in
United States.Ragion ,ays Kapan somrespectsas"bIgbp1ests.""Yb
cornpteeely dominates thé tutordng Law sdcool knowas. you con and
field, offering every klnd of prep- should prepare for the LSAT but
course imaginable - wlth sonewof won't admitlt, because they want t6
his ouriesdangling the proe tag <of commere their sacred institutions."

Guildreid
by SUa C Wbh

Every school year see, the-forma-
tion of newdcubs on campuis. ibis
year, one such club Is the Guld for
MNediaeval and RenaisianoeStudles.

Origlnally. formed in 1960, the
Cuild is not exactly new to the. uni-
versity, but it ha, been Inoperative
for the Iast two years.

As Acting Convenor, thé. philo-
sophy departmenî's Dr. Rihad
Blosley is anxious to revive the. Gulld.

His interest in Aristotle's Doctrine
of the Mean - wich purports that
life takes a mi ddle course betweén
two extremes - prompted the
revival.

"The doctrine is the fabric from
which a lot of tbinktng and writlng
has been çlone» says Bosiey. 1

Works by Dante, Shakespeare,
Moliere and Saint Thomas Aquinas
were lnspired by Arstotesdoctrine
and today, varlous professors willl
continue that tradition by giving lec-
tures through the Guild.

The. Guild's lecture wee, could
b. a valuable supplement to arîyone
studylng the history of European
thought and literature.

Bosley has sdiedule an organi-
zational meeting for Oçtober il at
3:30 pm in -2 Humanities Centre.
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